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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cent per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-om- n,

10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be male to th e dcsirinc

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PEKK'A. E. RETIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station ai

follows:
EASTWAKD.

Philadelphia Eatress, )2 4Sara.
Fast Line, 1 15 a m.
paeihe Express, 10 01 am.
llarnsbnrg Accotnnio., II 28 a ra.
lay Express, 1 42 p in.
Mail, C 1! pm.
Cincinnati Express, tUpm.

WTHTWAtD.
Pittsburg Express, 1 20 a in.
Cincinnati Express, 2 14 a in.
1'acitic, 6 68 a ra.
Way Passenger, 10 M a in.
Mi. I. 3 S3 p m.
Vast Line, 6 45 p la.
Willi in, Jm.e 21, 1874.

LOCAL IXTF.LLIGECE.

The river bridge is being repaired.

The summer is over. The grandest days
of all the year are come.

The Terry County Fair r ill commence on

the Sittb day of September.

Work on the new railroad is being prose-

cuted with tuore than the usual vigor.

Jacob Will, Jr., has. a young steer in
training to harness for the Fair to be held
at Kiverside Park.

If you need hardware po to the People's
Hardware Store. See advertisement in an-

other column of this paper.
Mr. Noah Elder, and Mr. Henry Gnsben,

were thrown out of a bujfgy while driving
down Main street on Monday evening. They
sustained no serious injuries.

S. B. London, Merchant Tailor, has re
moved his tailoring establishment to the
room immediately above M ulhersbaugh's
hardware store, on Main street.

Hon. Judge BurchSeld is delivering- - a fine

quality of freshly plucked from
trees in his peach orchard. Now is the
time to order fruit of that kind.

Yesterday that portion of the Wist
Branch ami Susquehanna canal above Lock

Haven and that portion of the Juniata
canal above Petersburg was abandoned.

I'aities wishing to purchase a Jirst-cla-

parlor organ, will do well to call and ex-

amine this instrument, or send for price
list. See advertisement in another column.

The dweilling house of Josiah Kepner,
Turbett township, with nearly all its

Contents was destroyed by lire, last Friday
afternoon. No insurance Oiigeu of fire

not known.

Jacob Thomas is creating a "furor in

the Grocery business, iu the late Shelly
stand. The way to cool him down is to
buy a 'iil l him. Try it; he keeps the
biat and cheapest.

J. N. Vaaormer, of Fayette township,
minufacturcs a substantial broom and sells
it at a red need price. Pstroiiiu home in-

dustry, and when you need an article ol

sliat kind, buy of him.

A valuable horse belonging to C. B Bart-le- y,

of Fermanagh township, was found
dead in bis pasture on Sunday morning a

week. There Was a wound in the belly of

thejbeast, fr.m which entrails protruded.
That wound it is supposed caused the death
of the horse.

Our naturalists a'e now busily engaged
in studying the mysterious wanderings of
the potato bugs. They have lett the vines
of the potato and may be found almost any-

where bat jnst where they have besi work-

ing all summer. When the report of the
naturalists has been completed for publica-

tion it will be given to the public without
comment.

Some time during Monday night a week,
a valuable cow, owned by John T. Metliu,

Register and Recorder" of this county,
found hor way, or was driven, into the river
hridpe, and fell through at a point where
repairs are being niaile, to the stream below,

and was killed. How the cow pot out ol

tha stable yarj is not known to Mr. Metlin,
as the enclosure was in jToer condition iu

the morning when the cow was missing.

It would be worth "a man's mhile" who

has never driven on a piec of good road,

to drive a dozen or fifteen, or even twenty

miles to experience the exhilarating effect

of coursing over a stretch of road as smooth
as a floor. Tou can experience such a lux-

ury by drivii.g in "Riverside Park." Every

person who can raise a horse and bngjry

ahould come lo the Fair ani take a drive.
Going to the city is nothing to it.

The revised Presbyterian Hymnal,
that has been expected lor three years,
has been issued, iu four forms, at redu-

ced prices. In cases where tbe mem

bers of a congregation unite on an order,
tbe price per book s still further re-

duced.

We all consider iron tbe embodi-

ment of strength and power, but bow

few are aware that it is this same ele-

ment in tbe system that gives us

strength and vigor, and that an insuf-

ficiency of it causes wcakuess and de-

bility. The Peruvian Syrup, a rro
toxide of irou is prepared expressly to

supply this vitalizing elemeut.

A FTBsCRiBER from Fayette town-

ship, writes as follows : " Between the

date of the 4th of July and the 5th of

August, this year, I caught three wea-

sels aud eleven copperhead snakes.
You may know how weasly and snaky

this section of the county is. One
weasel I caught in the night while it
was cutting a chicken's throat. 1

crept' up to it and caught it by the

ceck and choked it to death. Tbe
weasel lost its life stealing my chickens,
while the boys lost their hats stealing
my peaches. Previous to this I caught
three night owls. One I shot ; it mea-

sured 4 feet 6 inches across tbe wings :

eoe I caaght ki a trtp ; it meastned 4

feet 11 inches: one I killed with a
stone ; it measured 4 feet 111 inches

across the wings.

Paw Ccre Oil will do yen good.

A single trial will convince the most

skeptical of its soothing and healing
virtues.

Sold wholesale and retail by Bank k. Ham-
lin, Mitilntowu.

Contention of Return Judsea
of the Primary Election rme Republican Party In Ju-
niata County.
The return judges, to count the

votes that were east at the Republican
Pritnarj Election in Juniata county,
held on Saturday, the 29tb nit., for can-
didates for the offices of Congress, Leg-
islature and Commissioner, met in
Grajbill'g Hall, on Monday, the 31st,
at 21 o'clock P. M.

Dr. J. M. Brazee, of Keale town
ship, called the Convention to order
and moved that E. V. II Kreider, of
Mifflintown, act as chairman of the
Convention. Mr. Kreider was unan-
imously elected chairman.

On motion U. H. Spyder, of Milford
township, and Dr. J. M. lirme of
Beale township, ere elected secreta-
ries.

By a call from the chairman the re
turn judges presented their credentials
and the tally papers of the votes cast
in their respective districts for the sev-

eral candidates!
The following gentlemen, on present-

ing their credentials, were admitted to
seats in the Convention :

MitMiitawn E. W. H. Kreider.
Fermanagh J. W. Wagner.
Walke- r- W. H. Lukens.
Fayette J. E. Graybill.
Monroe G. S. Metierling.
Greenwood (No election.)
Susquehanna S. S. Uplegrove.
Delaware J. M. Stutls.
Thompsontown Jnbn Underwood.
Patterson H. K. Given.
Milloid H. a Snyder.
Beale J. M. Braxee.
Port koyal D. G. Alter.
Turbett (I'm. V. Landis.
Spruce Hill Maj. J. U. Howell.
Tuscanira Nicholas lckes.
Lack Emanuel Boos el.
Black Lf J. II. Lane.
The following are the votes for the

severs! candidates, as presented by the
return judges :

Congresss.

Lyons. Irwin. Sterreil.
MilDintown 77 8 I
Fermanagh ...... C8 5
Walker 4'J ltj , I
Favette 76 8 14
Monroe..... ... IS 2
SnsijiL-hann- a .... Its
Delaware 8 19 2
Thompsontown ..5 II 1

Patterson 29 4 8
Milford 9 19 IK
Beale 1 8 110
Port Koyal ..7 7 15
Turbett 6 I 6
spruce fliil o 8 65
Tuscarora 87 1

Lack 10 15
Black Log 7

377 22J 257

Legislature. Commission "r

Caveny. Smellier. Sbellenberger.
Miflintown .. 3i 44 M
Fermanagh.. 22 i7 73
Walker 3:1 32 61
Favette 80 15 9'J
Monroe 10 4 21
Susquehanna 15 1 l'i
Del ware lrt 10 29
Thompsont'u 15 2 17

Patterson ... 2 35 40
Milford 19 25 25
Beale 8 5l H!

PortKoval.. 8 20 27
Turbett 1 12 13
Spruce Hill.. 3 66 71
Tuscarora... 78 6 83
Lack 3 20 23
Black Log... 7 7

So? 440 751

County Auditor.

Buck. Barton. Snvder.
Mitflintown 26
Patterson '. 1
Millord
PortKoval... 1

Conntv Snrvevor.

' Groi inger.
Turbett 4

KxCAPITltATlO.

Congress.

Jeremiah Lyons, 377.
.Ian.es Irw-.n- , 220.
J. P. Sterrett, 257.

Legislature.
Reuben Caveny, 358.
George M. 440.

Commissioner.

C. I). Sbellenberger.
Count Auditor.

Samuel Ruck, 1.
W. C. Laird, 1.
J. L. Barton, 26.
H. U Snyder, 22.

County Surveyor.

Wax. H. Groninger, 4.

On motion nf Major J. D. Howell, of
Spruce Hill township, the Chair was

autbotized to appoint a committee of
five to report a series of resolutions.
Toe Chair appoiuted the following gen

tlemen : Major J. P. Howell, tl. R
Given, V. U. Lukens, D. G. Alter,
William V. Landis. The committee
withdrew to frame the resolutions.

The chairman of ihe Convention

stated that in several townships esndi-dat- es

had been voted on for tbe office

of County Auditor, and that in one

towuship a candidate for t'ounty Sur-

veyor had been voted for ; but that
none of the gentlemen bad betn candi-

dates, or been anuounecd as required

by the system under which tbe primary
elections were conducted ; such being

the case their election could not be

recognized.
Dr. Brazee moved that the Conven-

tion proceed to the nomination of a

candidate for County Surveyor. He

nominated Captain J.J. Patterson, of

Beale township, for that office.

At this juncture the eomxittee on

resolutions reported. The cominations

before the Convention were suspended

uutil alter the reading of the resolu-

tions.
Major Howell, chairman of the com

in it tee on resolutions, requested the

chairman of the Convention to read tbe

resolutions. Mr. Kreider read the res-

olutions :

Resolved, That, laying aside all minor

differences, we recommend to tbe peo-

ple of this county the ticket this day
nominated, as one eminently fit to be

made and elected.
Resolved. That we heartily endorse

the Stale Republican ticket, and ask

for its support tbe vote aud influence

of everv true Republican.
Resolved, That the several officers of

the State administration are entitled to

tbe thanks of the people for tbe careful

manner in which the public welfare has
neen guarded.

Resolved, That we cordially endorse
tbe general measures of the Republi-
can parly iu Congress, and although
not always meeting oar individual views,
we are willing to compromise in that
liberal spirit in which our Government
was framed and is now administered.

Resolved, That we reaffirm She de-

claration of the National Republican
Convention in 1872, in favor of a re-

turn to specie payments at the earliest
practicable day.

Resolved, That we heartily approve
tbe course of our late able representa-
tive in Congrc s, Hon. John 11. Packer,
and ask for him at some future day a
more prominent place in our Slate.

Resolved, That tbe Republican party
continue to remember . with gratitudo
tbe soldiers and sailors of tbe Republic
for the patriotism, courage, and ce

with wbich they gave them-
selves to the preservation of the coun-
try in the late civil war.

Resolved, That tbe paralysis which
has fallen upon the manufacturing and
mining industry of the country, within
the past year, is a fresh evidence of the
necessity of Protection to onr manufac-
turing interests for which the Republi-
cans in Pennsylvania have always
fought. The reduction of tbe Tariff,
accompanied as it was by largely in-

creased importations, not oi.ly helped
to bring on the panic, bnt has rendered
recovery from it more difficult as well
as lamentably slow.

Resolved, That in tbe selection of
Jeremiah Lyons, Esq., as a candidate
for Congrc?, this county takes pride in
recommending him to the other coun-
ties composing this Congressional Dis-

trict who have not already instrncted
for him, as a man in every respect qual-
ified to fill this important position, be-

lieving his nomination to be equivalent
to an election.

On motion tbe resolutions were adop
ted.

The business recurred on the nomi

nation of a candidate for County Sur
veyor. W. V. Landis nominated VV. H.
Groninger for that office.

On motion the vote was taken by a
rising vote, which stood

Patterson, - - - 10
Groninger, - - 4

On motion Captain J. J. Patterson
was declared tbe nominee oi the Re

publican party of Juniata county for

County Surveyor.
On motion of J. M. Stntts, Lieuten-

ant J. L. Barton, of Spruce Hill, was

nominated for the office of Comity Au
ditor. On motion II. II. Snyder nom-

inated Samuel Buck, of Port Royal,
for the same office.

On motion the vote was taken by a

rising vote, which resulted
Barton, - - - - 12
Buck, 1

On motion Lieutenant J. L. Barton
was declared the nooiineee of the party
for County Auditor.

On motion Mr. Ljons was allowed

the righf to select his own con-

ferees.
On motion Dr. J. M. llrazet was

chosen Senatorial delegate with tbe

privilege to select bis own conferees to

meet conferees of other couoties of this
Senatorial district, composed of the
couuties of Mifflin, Perry aud Juniita,
to select a delegate to the State Cou

volition.

On motion J. V. Muthersbangh was

cbostn Representative delegate for this
J uuiata coutty to the next State

Convention.

On motion the chairman of the Con-

vention was authorized to appoint the
chairman of tbe County Committee.

Mr. Kreider appoiuted G. W. Smith, of

Patterson, chairman of the County

Committee.
Ou motion the return judges of the

Convention were authorized to select
the County Comxittee for the ensuing
year.

The names of the following gentle
men were passed to the secretaries'
desk as members of tbe County Com-

mittee :

MitHintown It. A. ftanibangh, J.S.Martin.
Fermanagh Isaie Sieber, J. M. Ilower.
Walker W. H. Kurtz, W. II. Lukens.
Fayette Jesse Grubb, T. T. Davis.
Monroe II. G. Jacob Basom
Greenwood W. Woodwa'd, 11. ilinnium.
Susquehanna S. S. l"lleprove. E. Long.
Delaware J. M. Mutts. D. Finkeiibinder.
Tholiipseiitown J. It. Haldeli.au, N. Keely
Patterson 11. R. Given, D. F. Stevens.
Milloid Win. .McCaliau, A.J. llertxler.
Beale J. F. Kichaid Doyle.
Port Koyal I). R. I. Leal or, James A

Thompson.
Turbell J. G. ITertrler, Isaiah Berkey.
i I nice Hill Thos Kaiusey, Mewart Whar-

ton.
Tuscarora A. I. Stewart. Thos. Morrow.
Lack Wtu Morrow. Tyson Stump.
Black Log K. Mclntyre, A. tl. Opple.

On motion Richard Doyle, of Beale
township, was nominated and unani-

mously elected secretary of be Counfy

Cornuiifee.
A communtoafion from Walker fown-shi- p

was sent? to be secrearies' desk,
asking ha cerain genlemec names

no read be placed on he Comity

Cowuiifee for said ownship. Major

Howell Was of opinion that he

wax ouof ordr, and moved

ha it be referred to he chairman of

Convenion for fiual disposal. The tno-io- n

was agreed to. The chairman
dated hint ne'lier the Chair nor he

Couvenioc could euerain a commu

nicaion of such a cbaraccr, as he

Convenion had already aced on be

quesion of he selcci in of he Countj
Com mi fee, by leaving i eonrucion
etiirely ia ne hands of he reurn
judges. He could, heretore, no in

or consider de comiuunicaion.
G. W. Siuib, Esq., he newly re-

elected chairman of be Couuy Com-mie- e,

rturned bis (banks to he Con-ven.-

for be bonoi conferred on bim

for the second iiue.
On uioion be Convenion adjourned.

E. W. 11. KREIDER,
Chairman.

- n. H. Snyder,
J. M. Brazee,

Serretaries.

The Juniata Agricultural Society will

hold an Agricultural Fair on ibeir grounds
at Port Koyal, commencing Wednesday,
October 7th, lasting three dars.

D. A. Toder v ill offer at publie site
at 1 o'clock p. ii., on Saturday, Ocit
ber 3, 1874, the farm on which be re-

sides, situated in Spruce Hill township,
Juniata county, containing 50 aerea
and 47 perches, all clear and in a high
slate of cnltivation. Tbe improve-
ments are a good new frame house,
bank barn, wagon shed with core crib,
and other outbuildings, two never-failin-g

fountains, a tbnfty yonng apple
orchard and other choice fruit. See
handbills.

IIlADQCABTEaS JrilATS SCOITI.
Gntral Orders Ab. 6, C. &., 1874.

1st. Juniata Scouts are hereby ordered to
parade at Patterson, on Wednesday,
em ber 23, 1874, fully arn.ed, clothed and

equipped, for the purpose ot going to Uar- -
risburg to attend the Yearly Inspection.
W ill go os) ihe cars at 1 2 o'clock on the 23d.

2nd. AU uea will fee in full uniform,
cap, jacket and panulooua, with belts and
sabre in Ihe best order- -

3rd. Full saddle equipments will be re-
quired, curb bits, saddle Dags, cruppers,
Vc., ail Ibat was issued.

4th. Every maa will be required to be
present in person, or the pay of the past
year will be torfeited.

5th. Everything will be required to be in
th best and cleanest order. This will be
rigidly enforced.

By order ol
J. K. ROBISO.V,

Captain.
Matthew Rogers, O. S.

grapesI'grapes !

Tuscarura Valley Vineyard.

The uodersizned takes this method of in-
forming- tbe publie to it he will sell Grapes
at his Vineyard at the following prices: 7
to 5 cents par pund, according to quality
and quantity. Any person dean iag grapes,
can obtain tlieiu at Ihe Vineyard, or have
tbnu delivered in alirtlintottn, Patterson,
or Port Koyal, by leaving Iheir orders at
the Patterson Post Office.

1. K. KOBIiOy.

Beecher, Tilton and Moulton
have spoken, but lite pcopls are determined
to buy Chairs front W. F. Snyder, iu
Mitliiu, here the best stuck is kept id the
county ; also all other kinds of Furniture
kept on Laud.

m- -
Attektios, Gkatbiu. Zoravcs! Tou

are hereby ordered to nns--t at tbe Armorv
in liittlititown, on Sept. , 1974,
at ooe o'clock P. H , sharp, n tall uniform,
for dress parade and drdl. By erdev of

C. MeCLELLA ji. Captain.
A. U. Fasics, U. S.

M A lill IED:
MILLF.lt KOCsU-- Ow the I7th ult, by

Levi Light, Esq., Mr. William W. Miller, of
Walker twp., and Mis Sarah Jane Koush,
of Susquehanna twp.

31li;itC VL.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by J. II. A. Stainbaugh.

MirFLixTows, Sept. 2, 1874.
Butter U0
Egji 2

12
D'ied Apples ll

" Blackberries 10
" Kaspbemes 20

Potatoes si
Ham : 12
Shoulder 10
Sides 8
Washed Wool 40
Ground Alum Salt, per sack .... 2 00

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by D. F. Suloutt'

Wheat, new 1 00
' old 1 OOtol 05

Oats, new 45
old 60

Corn,.... 70
Barley 60
Clovtrseed 4 75
Maxseed 1 75

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, XiQIatewa, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS wouU respeetfnllr invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

COOD FICTVREs.
Having prepared himself with the BtST

INSTRUMENTS in the osarket, and
all the

L.1TEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen-

erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in the line t Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, iu Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Anibrotypea or Daguerre.ty-e- s also

copied ami enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kept on

hand at all tiuxrs, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frauiea,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Itn tation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet linri.il Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel avc.
JOSEPH I1ESS.

Mifllintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

JL .
DLATCII LEV'S
Improved CCCUJIBEH

i WOOD PL'MP, Tasteless,
,s Durable. Efficient II Cheap.

l ne uesi rump ior me icasi
money. Attention

invited to Blatchley's
Patent Improved Bracket &.

New Drop Check Valve,
which can be withdrawn
withont removing the pump
or disturbing the joints

Also, the Copper Chamber, which never
cracks or scales, and Till ontlast any other.

For sale by Dealc.-- and the Trade gener-
ally. Inquire for Blatchley's Pump, and if
not for sale in your town, send direct to

CHAS. U. BLATCHLEY,
JltrHCTIEI,

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION
IS TMR

PRICES OF TEETH!
Fall Upper or Lower Setts as Law as f5

No teeth allowed m leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeih filled t last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by Ihe use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always oa hand.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
lor $15.00. Temporary sets $il()0 extra.

Tooibacbe stopped in live minuies with-
out extracting tiie tooth, at the Denial Of-

fice of G. L. Dlrk, established in MifBin-tow- n

in 1800.
G. L. DERR,

Jan 21, 1373 Practical Dentist.

PICTURES takn at
FIRST-CL.1S-

S

Photograph (Hilary, Brklg St.,
Miffliatown.-

.VJF .1DVER

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's Aew Bruk ButUi,

MAI3 STREET, OPPOSITE THE COl'RTYARD,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COUNTY, I'A.

JOHN W. MUTIIERSBAUGH
Takes in calling the attention of Fatmers, nni!J. r. Masons. Saddlers, Miners,

Carpenters, Shoemakers, Blacksmiths, Coachmakers, Pnsirers, Housekeepers,
and all who ar in a.nt nf n.ti.lU s....r ii . ITIEKT-i- 'l

HARDWARE STORE, to his
Goods, bought since the

cossisti.no or

IRON,
NAILS.
SCREWS,
GLASS,

ADZES,
SHOVELS,
FORKS,
HOK,
wall brushes,
horse 1ski
paint bkcsuks.
Picks,
cofkf.k mills,
TINWARE,

4.C., tLl,

TABLE CUTLERY,
AXES,
LOCKS.
LEATHER,
PAINTS,
SAWS,
At'GtRS,
BRACES,
SPOKES,
FELLOES,
MAoX HAMMERS,

D STONES
CIT1ISs WRINGKR3.
SAND PAPEU,
LAsP,

4iC

WHOLESALE

llifflmt.wn,

Hoffman's

TISEM

pleasure

liAKGE'AN H stuck
fiction ia

KST CCTLF.SY,

HINGES,
riNMXttS,

PCTTV.
PLANK-?- ,

II
HAFTS,

TROWEf.S,

AXE HANDLES,

RETAIL,

MUTHEES3AUGH.

Which he ha jnst Ii th new store .room. Having a!! his sto--k
while were at their lowest fijfHns, be is prt'-sre- to sell at socli prn-i-- s as

stis?actioa. Sly goois are ail new and Ir-s- tnitu the manut iurers. xml invito
the public to sue aUo solicit the patronage ol Ihe Give me call.

20, !87l-- tf

Oil.N.

hks,
GRIN

HEAD QUARTERS!

Bridge

THREE ARRIVALS

THIS SPRING ALREADY.
OK

Spring & Summer

m

Street.

Which arc sold CISEAPER than
at any other place in town.

Respectfully Yours, &c,

EJfSIL SCUOTT.

NEW

O. BARTLEY,
BRIDGE STREET,

MIFFLINTOWiY, PA.

D.W.Harley&Cos
I the place where jou can

THE BUST A CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.1TS, CiPS. BOOIS, SHOES, .1XD fVKXISlJiytl COODS.
WE are piepared to exhibit one of the mot choice and s iect slM-k- s ever offere 1

this market, aud at JsroXISHlXfiLY PRICES !

taken for suits and parts
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the in
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

WHAT TO IVEHB fiKD
::

TO

Notions,

Jnst step SAMUEL ETRATER S CLOTHING STOKE. Bridge Patterson
I a., anu ne win ten

jnst returned from Philadelphia and
Latest and Choicest S tj les t f

CLOTHING
Coats, Pants. Vests, Hats, Csps, and
ni.l.it.B ;.. . ... .... i ...... . L' I

i.e. wvuo iu limits t
the cheapest, tor the same ot

Measures Taken and
Patterson, May 16, 173

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTO.V. tC.
JOHN U. RCNKEL, having leased the

i . . . . . ... ,,noo. oi nrennisii.tiic. o '--
will furnish the cituens of Perrvs- -

villc, Patterson and vicinity, with the
I

Fresh Vet t, Xnlton, ic.
o a itansjvTi iiiu, V3 ne uurs. an ins ueTrs I null '

the ..t.r. mark,,., he feel, sum he can

JTS.

l FKE5 ol
great re! prices.

P'X
HATCHETS,

SlME

ClllStLS,
BITS,

LBS.
6

ci'Kitr coaib,
GRAIN SAG.S,

EUARWAhE,
4.C.,

AND

JOHN W.

ipTsd shore bought
foods Eii.tr-anic- e

I
call sad theiu. I ptiWk". a

Aug.

03T

buy

TIXU

LOW

Also, measures

place,

Having

OF
Boots

quality goods.

cease.1,

Teal,
:..

HASiiN

of suit., wbicb will be ma Jo to order
!

New Building. corner of Bi idj: and ;

may , l;.-- tl

MOW WZKW IT.

you all auout it.

New Tork. he ran snirJr mn ,ik ii,'

ALL KINDS,
Shoes, Watches and Jewel.-v- , Fur-

,i k.l i. ,l r. . .......itfo, .ii .i.mh, t nrniTure, j .., i.u-ap-,i tuaii
Call in and be convinced,

into street,

best

Suits Made to Order.
SaMUEL STHATEK.

gOa.OMO.1 SEinER,
i, .ii . n ..'mi Tisif Mifflin ana I jti... . n -
Tuesilay, Thitrsdar and Satnrdav morningsna iil fnmisli the -- itirens of these bor.aitlfvhoi aa-- I. a. ac ' ' "
BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON. FORK, te'
at th. very lowest prices. He respectful!,

1 '

j yew Atrertiirtent.

t? r !

BEATTY & PLOTTS' i

COl.lKX TfSCl'E

PAltlaOK OHC. A A

rpiIE Beatty k, Plolls GoMcn
Tongue Purler rgin. the best parlor

org in now in mm. Herald

Sr tir. Pa., T).c. 6, 173.
Mesr. Be:itry k. I'lotts. nts : I hive

received the onrtn a s;-- by our titm to
me, and I havtl iteaauimed.and it rives
ample satisfacJiJC. Jon.sSiXiT.

M.iauiT Citt, P ,Oct. l'i. 1P7-J-

The Beatty m. I'lotts ce'ebrate-- l Goliifn
Tontue Parlor Organ is bv f ir the best
pirlor orau in nse. I have t iretully ex-

amined it, a--.d B:i 1 its tone, worljm.inshiy
and durability to ho the b st I ever saw,
and I can ailii pleasure recomrne"-- ! )t to
any one in any one in want of a tirsr-cl.i-

parlor organ, Pior. O. 11. tat.
Messrs. Beatty & Plotts. G.nts. Having

ha. I one of your iolL-- ic f'arl. r Or-g.-

r sis months pa-.'-
, 1 th nght b.'fore

rvroninietidiT'g it t- - pi' e ?! a fair ;r"-:;- :id

am h ippy to leslily ih it if si;rp s'l tint
ha been ii-- l radicrlise i .iti:it it. 1 h ive
had ptotessors of iuti.-- s: a'.d ceVbrattil or-

ganists coat and tty ii, and one a::d all siy
tl:at it is one ot tie sweetest and best toned
instruments in Ihe n::irket. It has t ikrn
ll.e shine uiit f a.1 ihe others around here,
lam perleciiy s.tisti.-- d with it, and if 1

could not get another of the same kind,
n:uney could not entice me to part with it
You may pnMi .h this if you see fit, as my
organ can be tried by any one wishing to do
so, i'j pruot of hat I say.

A. S. R. Rich im.s.
Late editor of the Tama'pia Courier, aov. at

Bethlehem, Pa.

Messrs. Beatty t PlotSs, "f Washington, '

N. J., are gentlemen of enterprise and
whose presence wiu'd be a civlit to nv
community. H trkeltstctea (.V. J.) HtraiJ,
173.

Washiuglon. N. J., is a beaptiful tillage
of nearly W W inhabitants, 71 mihs fnon j

New York, aisl Unities imru Easbin Pa., I

on the line of the D. L. A W R. U. Don't
fail to see ami examine the Beatty k, Plotti j

Golden Tonuo Parlor , before buy-i- n
I

else b re. or nd fr a hvw illustrated
pries list j isl o it .ir I 74 Addr'

liLATIY it PLOT rS,
Washington, N. J.

i.amii. r. bi mi. tnwvsn piotts.
A;.ril SJ-- iy

Prof'es$ionnl Cards.

Y) ALLKX, M. i ,

lias couimenccd the prai liceof Medicine
and Surgery and a!!tlieirC"l!.Ueral branches.

OlSce in Jo!inston, le township.
julv lo, W4

THOMAS A. KLDEU, M. !..
Fhysiciaa and Surgeon,

xtmisroirxt r.t.
Oif.ee hours from 9 . a. t.. .1 p. it.. Of.

dee in his fathers residence, at the south
end of Water street. oeti!-- !f

ALKUKI) J. l'ATTKKSON.

ATT055ET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JCNIATA CO., PA.

"Z5 AM bnsiness promptly sftend.-- to.
Orrici In Ihe room formerly occupied

by Attorney Allison.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CTCollccting and Conveyanciig prompt
ly attended to.

t)rricrn BridIC street, opposite the ;

t ourt House Jwiuare.

i TIN WARE AND SIIEET- -
IRON STORK.

.Main Mreet, 1'atterooii.

Here a complete assortment of

TIN A5D SHEET EON WARE

may constantly be found to suit customers,
and are ottered at a BARGAIN.

rr7RETAlRING neatly and
execnti-d- .

ISooiiiira? anl Spoilt inp
of the BLjr MATERIAL, made to order
on short nottco.

TiiE 1 UliUC
i Are aUo hereby infomh't thM I rerularly,
every wit k, run a cv to and lnm Phila-- l
deiphia, a'i'.ic to ttw city on Tned ic and
returning- - ! 1'stters.in on 1 hnrsd ly. Per-- j
sons pun hasinc poods in Philadelphia, en

j have them brought promptly hi-r- e by order-- j

inif lh.-- ti 2'Zi Market street, in care ot
I'Urk Writhi's M irhet Car. I also invite
ihe attention of ih-s- shj skip produce to
the east, to Ihe facilities o'Ccred, and sarn- -

eitlv soiint tlivir puroii.?p;-- .

ILAKS WRP1IIT.
Dec. 21, .S7J.

DRI Ci STORE.jCW
! HANKS & HAMLIN,

(Belloid B'liliinf.)
nala Street, .Miniintan n, r.

DEALEits ix
IP.C.S AND MEDICINES,

lCIiEICAi. I'lE STUFF, PAINTS
OILS, VARNISHES. WLASS.Pi'T IT,

COAL OIL. LA MI'S. BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS, ri K U S II K S,

ilAlk KKl MikS,TMi II
BLUSHES, PER-F- l

Mr.RV.CoUbS,
SOAPS. IIAik

UL,T)BAt .
O, CIGARS.

N O T I O X S.
STATIONER!"

LARGE V A R I E E Y O F

l'ATE.NT MEDICINES,
: SeIcctt-- with gr-- c.ra, and warraiited

irom hisn anlhontr.
27--l uiest .if WINES AND LIQUORS

' lor ineds al purposes.
j C"I'KEs;R1PTION5 cmponnded with
, great caie. (June ij-t- l.

rRY ,;,)r)-'1- . Oroeer.es,
' wood anl stillow ware, oil cloths, bouts

auti shoes, hone-nial- gtiods, yarns, Itc,
: at lfce very lowest prices, lor easu or coun-

try produce, at lleruler's store, Locnsl
Crove, one and a half miles from Patleraon

4 LL st les of bedste:id.s, sofas, lonnfrrs,aJaaXalT
J t K' LIi J tUililtHl slvte Ii i !l0.

Mice'la neous.

lals'K OK GOODS
JCST fcECKIVKD tt THI

rATTKHSON DIll G STORE.

Arnold tfc; nany r.iee goHi.s iniy te f and
; tile toileting ;

:T'o i Fisk Ps;iiT IliBtts. Labob
L'-- t t.i ftiorocssm Albims, Bsab- -

nrt Aitogsspu Auiia-- s Kx- -

rat Fixk Kmvss roa Laniss,
Fi--- r. rciit Books,

FsokJb to Strri.
TliK A

GslAf V- -

ntn
or Kirsr Isi-ti- ii

pAi-s- a n
Evi;t"rr. F 1 1 r

Eti.-T- oi Boan Csr.hiM, Ltkoc Lor or Blvss
BtMias, Fill Koind

1D ALL OTHIS KlStlS ASD SlZIS- -;!. Exrsa Qialitt AccuaitaosS
.sn Yioliis, Fisk Hair Bci siirs aso

l..si, Cm as Casks, Gra Tobvc-r- -
l'orcHss, ParLio,tn iss Bovsns, Dam- -
SOSS, t'UHCKKtS A SO

C is c c t i a
B x a a s,

Fhoto-- o

r n
Fataf. Bask

Bills, Ser.cr iclks
an n ElK tlLssr, Bis

A'soxmtNT IV THK Coi STT
Tiik 1'raLic Aar Isrrrrn to Call

AMD KxiMISK Tilt (iooon. R:r.a- -

ia( I'l'.it. P -- rrrssos Dai nSroac
P. C. ULNDIO.

Patterson. May l'l, 7l-- tf

mm, LUMBER, C.

:o:- -

rrtllE undersigned, havir g coinpleteil his
X new Warehouse in Purrysviile, WoliM

respectfully invite the attention f tho
farmers of the county lo the fact that he is
at all tiucs

(PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

It A I X, 12 D!, A c, A
Having intrwlnceil new facilities for hoist- -i

in, weighing, &e., we are now prepared to
unload with the least possible trouble.

:jJaik, nilxoid Tics, LccuaC
Posts, uuJ all i.alc.ib:e

Countt y Produce
will be bought 1 al! times, citliCr (ur

CASH OK IN EXCHANGE FO'.i

HAVE FOSt SALE

COAL, LUMBER. FISH, SALT,

PLANTER. GKOIND OR LI" MP,

ahieh i!i be sold to suit purchasers, eithi r

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

an 1 al liie lee:t rates rniiiip.

At my Store in Turbett township may btj
found as complete an ass. irtment o!

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Qucensware, Hardware, tic,

all of which will K sold as low, if nut a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH HKUTZLKR.
Tec. U'. l!73-- lf

rUNlATA VALLEY BANK.

p0:neroy, PatterSOIl, Jacobs & Co

mrruMTowt, jt sun coi ntt, r.

CIIMTIL, $30,000.

JOSEPH POVEKOY, President.
1. VAN IliVIN, Cah;er.

Msicress :

J sc h Pomerov, I John B Jstiocrt,
Jerom" N. 1 hompson, II. II. Ifcchtcl,
John J. Patterson, I J. W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

F Inlet Stiurilus,
bonirht ami sold

itrtn-lliirlie- $ exeli.nie.l for T
at market rates. I ni'ed Mates coupons
paid.

Gold and Silrer hoii?bt at hic:li"tt rales.
Vepttsi.'i reeetre-- rvllecfutnt made, draft

os tli principal cities, and a general banking
business transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. june'73-t- f

K V Ff K N IT I' II E" STOKE!

The uti'K rig'i-t- l wti!i iiitorm the nblii
(hat he h.t ptiiei a

FI KMTI KE STOKE
Ia the o.ruugh ol Patrs'm, where h hjw

tor sule

K1LHOUKN & GATES'

BEDUOONI SETS,
Walnut Uedroorn Sets,

ALL STYLES OF KEDSTEADS,

Sofas, Lousge,
ExiENaioN Tables,

3IAHBLU TOP DLIihAL'S,
NtHllLE TOP STANDS,

roi.i, iune-.o- ai an i cominoi:
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.
A ! run a Ciir to Philadelphia weekly I

am prepared to fill all orders for furniture,
carpets, 4.C., in person.

F. F. EOKM.
Oct 2i, lfcTa-- tf

CHAIR M.VNTFACTORY.

THE nndersired, at his shop, on Water
MitTliniown, has now on hand

and for sal.; cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a new
lieirse. is now prewar.-- to attnd Itinera!
at tbe shortest notice and on Ihe most 'ilv
eral terms. He has made a (treat reduction)
in Ihe prite of Collins.

C!7" Repairing promptlv attended to.
jolyiytl O. P. KOBISON.

La ire stock of Dry Gwods at i. a, U. A
St.n.biCh's.


